
THIS IS TRURO PRESBYTERY 
 
Truro Presbytery is the oldest presbytery in the United Church of Canada. We comprise of 29 pastoral 
charges which extend from Lower Five Islands to Truro, the Musquodoboits, River Philip and Oxford, the 
North Shore (Pugwash to Tatamagouche), Milford, Upper Stewiacke, Valley, Noel, and all points in 
between.   We also have one outdoor ministry – MacLennan Memorial Camp  - jointly owned by Truro and 
Pictou Presbyteries. 

 
Included in Truro Presbytery is all ministry personnel and one lay delegate per congregation.  
Larger congregations may have a lay representative for each 250 members. There are also members-at-
large (up to ten) who are appointed by the presbytery, usually at the request of committee chairs. These 
folks have particular skills or experience that the committee needs. 
 
The United Church has what is known as a “presbyterian” style of government, which simply means that 
we have presbyteries, instead of an “episcopal” style, which has bishops. The presbytery is responsible for 
many of the functions of a bishop, including the oversight of congregations and ministry personnel. 
 
The Manual: 
The beliefs and policies that shape our life together as the United Church of Canada are found in “The 
Manual” – a new one is published after each General Council. 

 
The first section of the Manual contains the Basis of Union, the articles of belief and organization that 
were agreed upon by the three founding denominations (Presbyterian, Congregational and Methodist) 
that came together in 1925 to form the United Church of Canada.  United Brothern joined United Church 
in 1960’s.  In order to change the Basis of Union, a General Council must submit the proposed changes to 
the presbyteries (and in some cases to the congregations) through a process known as “remits”.  A 
proposed change requires the agreement of two-thirds of the presbyteries across Canada. 
 
The Manual describes: 
**The Basis of Union 
**The By-laws (000s) 
**the four levels of church government -- Congregation/Pastoral Charge (100s and 200s),                                                                
-- Presbytery (300s)   -- Conference (400s), and  -- General Council (500s) 
**Appendix I, II (Trusts of Model Deed), III (Rules of Debate and Order), IV 
         
 
Duties and Powers of the Presbytery:  Sections 320 to 369  
 
**Transmit proposals to the higher courts (Conference and General Council) 
**Deal with matters sent from the higher courts 
**Elect lay members to Conference 
**Elect members (one lay and one ministry personnel) to the Settlement Committee 
**Exercise oversight of pastoral charges: review their records and promote the religious life of the 
pastoral charges within the bounds. Includes: incorporations, amalgamations, disbanding and dealing 
with real property. 
**Exercise oversight of ministry personnel 
**Appoint ministry personnel and candidates, arrange for covenanting services 
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Organization:  Sections 370 to 376 
 
The Presbytery must have: 
** a chairperson, a secretary, a treasurer and a nominating committee.  
**standing committees or task groups (as deemed necessary from time to time) to do the work of 
Presbytery and to relate to the standing committees of the Conference and working unites of General 
Council. 
 
 
 
Truro Presbytery has agreed to the following committee structure with a job description and mandate of 
each committee: 
 
 
Archives, Communications,  Nominations: 
**examine the records of the pastoral charges to ensure that they are properly kept and preserved (in 
contact with Conference Archives) 
**oversight of the Presbytery Directory and distribution of information 
**contact with the communications network of the larger church: e-mail, the web page, etc 
**nominating persons to fill various positions within the presbytery (committees, chairs, etc) as well as 
some Conference positions 
 
 
Christian Life & Growth: 
**be a resource to Sunday School leaders, and offer workshops as necessary 
**promote, administer, and provide monetary support for “Youth Forum”, “Inter- 
mediates at Conference” and “Children at Conference” 
**offer support and promotion of Camping Ministries in general, and MacLennan  
Memorial Camp in particular 
**be a resource for, and provide promotion, education, and workshops as necessary for Stewardship 
endeavours  
**provide follow up for Mission and Service covenanting forms, as well as offering education, promotion, 
and encouragement, including workshops, for all Pastoral Charge Enthusiasts 
 
 
Church in Action: 
**responds to issues of social justice within both the global and domestic context on behalf of the 
Presbytery   
**provides material and leadership resources to inspire the church community to engage in reflection and 
response 
**holds up before the church our call to live with respect in creation 
**designs and organizes activities which provide an opportunity for people to act justly 
**remains aware of others working in the same issues and encouraging interested United Church persons 
to work with them 
**maintains liaison with CIA committee members and Conference, JGER units and KAIROS 
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job description and mandate of each committee:    cont’d 
 
Education & Students: 
**supervision, oversight and encouragement of students within our care, including those in training for 
ordination or commissioning, or recognition as  Designated Lay Ministers (DLM), Licensed Lay Worship 
Leaders (LLWL), candidates for staff associate positions, enquirers in the discernment process and those 
applying for admission into the United Church of Canada from other denominations or re-admissions to 
the order of ministry 
**interviews with students 
**initiation and participation in Discernment Committee 
**support to students 
**maintaining confidentiality 
 
 
Finance & Property: 
**formulation and oversight of Presbytery budgets 
**liaison between the Pensions Department and pensioners 
**property: overseeing buying, selling, leasing and improving church properties 
**approving and forwarding applications to the Hunter Fund and Capital Assistance Funds 
**advising and assisting pastoral charges with financial and property matters 
 
 
Future Directions: 
The Future Directions Committee be the Truro Presbytery representative to pastoral  
charges in need of guidance and decision making that extends beyond normal Pastoral Relationships 
work and deals with situations that will have an overall affect on the Presbytery. They will work with 
pastoral charges to arrive at the best possible solution  
to their individual situations that do not fall outside the necessary guidelines and  
requirements of the United Church of Canada and Truro Presbytery. 
 
In particular, they will look at long range planning issues that may help the pastoral  
charges and Presbytery in years to come.  Their expertise from within the committee and the resource 
persons invited to help will allow them to perform this role and at the same time be in constant harmony 
with the individual committee work within Presbytery. 
 
        
Theology & Worship: 
**responsible for worship in Presbytery, and for providing a forum for theological discussion 
**designing Presbytery services, including Services of Covenanting in new pastoral 
 relationships, and funerals for members of Ministry Personnel when requested 
**modeling forms of worship and liturgies which  may be unfamiliar 
**acting as a resource for local worship committees, and providing workshops for church musicians and 
worship leaders 
**promoting communication and understanding with other faith groups through workshops and other events 
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job description and mandate of each committee:    cont’d 
 
Pastoral Relationships: 
This committee includes the duties of Pastoral Relations, Pastoral Oversight and Manse Committees.  This 
is one of the groupings tried as a result of re-structuring several years ago.  All members of this committee 
are to be trained in both pastoral relations and 
pastoral oversight in order to provide a larger pool of personnel for assignments to 
pastoral charges. This arrangement has been reviewed and confirmed by Truro Presbytery.    
 
The mandate of the Pastoral Relationships Committee: 
**oversee changes in pastoral relationships 
**help pastoral charges with Joint Needs Assessments (JNA)  and Joint Searches (JS) including Exit 
Interviews 
**visit the pastoral charges every three years – Triennial Visit 
**up-date the Joint Needs Assessment every three years 
**ensures manses are in good condition 
**keep regular updates on police checks for ministry personnel 
**shares joys and celebrations, deals with conflicts within pastoral charges 
**ensure that all personnel related procedures are followed 
**welcome and assist new ministry personnel to Truro Presbytery 
**appoint representatives to the annual Conference Settlement process 
**work closely with Conference staff and Human Resources of General Council 
**identify ministry personnel who are available for supply to pastoral charges 
**appoint a supervisor for pastoral charges when necessary 
**recruit a Pastoral Care Person to oversee pastoral care for ministry personnel and  
their families 
**provide pertinent information to presbytery 
**respond to requests from ministry personnel: for licenses to perform marriages,  
administer the Sacraments, be Retained on the Roll of Truro Presbytery, transfers  
**maintain files of pastoral charges (includes Annual Report) 
**appoint a representative to the Future Directions Committee 
**provide written information to pastoral charges on the polity (guidelines) of the  
United Church of Canada 
**work to maintain a healthy relationship between pastoral charges and ministry  
within the Presbytery 
**report annually to Maritime Conference 
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The Executive: 
The Executive consists of: Chair of Presbytery, the Secretary, the Recording Secretary,  
and the Chairpersons of standing committees.  The Executive has all the Powers of the Presbytery to act 
between meetings. 
 
 
Rules of Order: 
Presbytery meetings follow the Bourinot “Rules of Debate and Order” which are found in Appendix III of  
the Manual. 

             
 

Your Role on Your Committee: 
**every presbytery member is expected to be an active member 
**the time your committee will meet will be agreed upon by the membership and chair 
**some committees require additional meeting time beyond Presbytery meeting, thus time and travel is a 
consideration. 
 
 
Expenses: 
**any expenses incurred on behalf of the Presbytery will be reimbursed by the Presbytery: travel to 
Presbytery meetings, travel to committee meetings/activities, phone, etc 
**a log is required of mileage, phone calls, etc (receipts to be included). A claim is submitted on the forms 
provided by the Treasurer.  Car pooling is encouraged whenever possible. 
 
 
Name Tags: 
Each presbytery representative and ministry personnel is responsible to obtain their own name tag to be 
worn at each Presbytery meeting.  Failure to wear a name tag means a donation to the M&S Fund through 
Archives,  Communications and Nominating Committee. 
 
 
Correspondence: 
All correspondence is to be directed to the Secretary of Presbytery, who in turn directs it to the 
appropriate committee chair or designate. As not all hosting congregations/pastoral charges have a 
photo copier on site, correspondence received on the Presbytery meeting date or just prior to the 
opening of the Presbytery meeting cannot be handled. Efforts are made to accommodate requests, 
however, planning and being good stewards of our time is everyone’s responsibility. 
 
 
Blue Box: 
Just that—a blue tote box!!  The Presbytery secretary transports this Blue Box to each Presbytery meeting 
and can be located on the communication table, generally at an entrance. It contains a file for each 
Pastoral Charge whereby anyone can place notices, information, posters, brochures, etc.  It is the 
responsibility of representatives to check the file and to take all the material back to their Pastoral Charge 
for distribution.  
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Hosting Presbytery Meetings:    (within the bounds of Truro and close surrounding communities) 
Some information to consider for hosting:  
--planning a supper for 5pm (guarantee of 55 persons @ $8.00) 
--space for 7 committees to meet – 2 committees require privacy and 1 committee requires table space  
--letting the Worship committee know what music equipment/hymn books are available   
--obtain or make arrangements to have the Truro Presbytery Banner available and on display   
--on occasions (3-4 times) throughout the year, table space is required for book display from Cole 
Harbour Woodside Resource Centre. 
 
 
Language Guidelines: 
It has been a policy of the United Church of Canada since 1980, that the language used in worship will 
recognize the dignity of all persons, regardless of race, age, gender and physical ability. We are a loving 
and justice-seeking body of Christians. 
 
 
Scent-Free Policy: 
Scented products constitute a serious health risk. Please be conscious of any products  (scents, colognes, 
deodorants, after-shave, hair care) which may be harmful to others. 
Some presbyters have actually had to leave Presbytery meetings because of these products. 
 
 
Conference Year: 
All officers/representatives leave or assume office at the beginning of the Conference Year, also known as 
“The Rise of Conference”.  This is the twelve month period which begins or adjourns at the annual 
meeting of Conference in late May or early June.  
          
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 


